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T H E Narnes of the Members chofen for the feveral Towns
and Counties within this Province to reprefent the fame in

a General-A4febly, funmmoned to meet at Halifax, the 5th Decem:er,
1785.
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Monday Deçember 5 th, 1785.

ILlufe met and
Members Lhofen.

And iDpearing,
take th: Oaths.

On which Day being the firft Day of the Meeting of this prel•
ffenmbly, a, Comrnittee of the Council attending, the. following Mem -

bers who appeared, took the ufual Oaths preferibed by Law, and fub
fcribed the ufual Declaration in their Prefence, viz.

COUNTY OF
HALIFAX.

SAMPSON SALTER BLOWERS,
RICHIARD JOHN UNIACKE,
JOHN GEORGE PYKE,
MICHAEL WALLACE, I Efqrs.

COTUNTY OF D. CHRISTOPHER JESSEN, -
LUNNENEURG JOHN WILLIAM SCHWARTZ, S Efqrs.

CoUNTY of
ANN.;APCLIS.

TH'OMAS BARKLEY, Efqr;

KING's 1 JON ATHAN CRANE, Efqrs.
CouN'TY. ELISHA LAWRENCEE

CouNTYof 
CUMBERLANDI

JCHN BUTLER DIGHT, Efqr;

Queen's Courry. SIMEON PERKINS, Efgr;

COUNTY of 1EN
HANTS. WIN

TowN OF
HALIFAX.1
Town of fTruro.
Town of Londonderry
Town.of Gran ville.
Town of Horton.
Town.of Windßir.
Town ofNew-port.
Town of Falmotiih.
Town of Live.rpool.
Tpwng9f Iarmoutb.

His Excellency
defires a Speaker to
be chofen.

Sn-eaker Chofen.

b leffige from the
Gavercor Co require
the Attendance of
the Houfe.

Mr. Speaker * el
with the Members
wait on his Excel.
lenc.

JAMIN DEWOLF,
KWORT TO'NGE, SEfqrs.

JOHN FILLIS, Efqr;
.Mr. WILLIAM CCCHRAN,
Mr. MATTHEW ARCHIBALD,

. Mr. JAMES SMITH,
BENJAMIN JAMES, Efqr;

GORDEN DENNISON, Efqr;
Mr. JOHN M'MONAGLE,
Mr. JOHN DAY,
JEREMIAH NORTHUP, Efqr;
Mr. EPHRAIM DEAN,.
Mr. SAM. SHELDON POOLE.

A Meffgge was delivered frorn His Exeellency the Governor, by-
the Honouralpe RichardBulkeley Secretary of the Province, defiring
the Houfe to proceed to the Choice of a Speaker. And the Houfe
having proceeded thereon, Sampfon Salter Blowers, Efqr; His Majefty's
Atorney General was unanimougy chofen, and condudecd to, and
placed in the Chair accordingly.

A Meffage was delivered from His Excellency the Governor by the
Honourable Richard Bulkelev Secretary of the Province, defiring the
Attendance of the Houfe at the Government Houfe.

Mr. Speaker ele&, with the other Members prefent, went gccord-
ingly, apd having prefented their Speaker, His Excellency was pleaf-

ed
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ed to approve of their Choice, wlien he fpake to the following effe&.

May it plafeyour EXCELLENCY.

H E Houf of Affembly for ibis Province having dcre me be very
bigb Honor to /et me their Speaker, it becomes rmy Duty in their be-

balf, to requeßt of Your Excellency as the privileges of is Houfe, that the
Members ibereof during this Sefionr may be freed from all Molefßalion ;
$bat tbey may bave Freedom of Speech ii their Debates; that tbey may bave
-tbe Power of punijinig tbeir own Memibers; and bave free and favourable
Accefs !3yau'r Exellency as Ils MaWjcjy's immediale Reprefentative on all
O:cafions.

"His Excellency repiied, that be would to the utrnoc of his Power
*f fecure the Rights and Priveleges of the HousE of REPRESENTA-

M TivEs, and that they fhould have Accefs to him on all Occafions.

After which his Excellcncy was pleafed to make the following
S P E E C H.

G E NT L E M f E No G e Co;!nci! and Huzfe of Afembly.

H E Diffolution of the late Ilcufe of Affembly,and the-calling
of.you together, I have been obliged to defer until thisTime,

" from unavoidable Neceffity.

Several Matters, well worthy of your Attention will at this tine,
" prefent themfelves to your Confideration, which from the Progrefs

of Agriculture and Commerce, did not b.fore appear.

In refpe& of the latter, the Profpeét of an Eflablifhment of the
&I Whale Fihery here, particularly affords a well founded Expeaationt

of great Bene fit and Advantage : And I am confident you will fnot
fail to give every fuitable Encouragement to a Matter of fo much
Concern, as fLr as you hall think it neceffary, and confiftent with

the Condition and Circunqlances of the Province.

" The Year -being fo far advanced, I recommend to your particular
Attentionthe re-enadinrg of thofe Laws which will expire at the Énd
of it, and muif be continued and to defer to a more convenierrt tine,
thofe matters which are not imrnediately prefling, und require a full
and mature Deliberation.

" earneftly recommend Unanimity in your Proceedings, and that
" you will give the publick Bufinefs the Difpatch neceffary at this Sea-
" fon to prevent the Inconvenience, which à long Setfron may Occa-

fon in your Return to your Refpedive Homes and to your private
Affairs.

The proper Officers will lay before you ail Papers necelary for
your Information, and you may be affured, GENTLEMEN, that my

" utmoft Wilhes,will be fatis6ed in giving my Affent, tbevery Propo-
fition, which may promote or fecure your Hippinefs and Welf:te.
HALIFAX, 5th Dec. 1785.

Mr. Smekets
Spech to Iis Ex-
c'IIency.

His Excellency's
Anfwcr.

Vie~ Excellency's
Speech to the Houfe
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Spcz: C:'s IR.-ort
i hercon.

Committce appoin-
ted to prepire an
Addrefs in Anfwcr
ta the Speech.

Houfe chufe their
Officers.

Grand Committee
oi jutlice appointed.

comr.uttee appoin-
ted Lo jràiD a Cuim-
mnittce of theCoun-
cil to examine the
public Accounts.

Speaker to p.o1vide
Robcs and Mace.

Houfe ta a-tcnd Di-
vine Service en
6unday.

Committee appoin.
ted ta anfwer the
Gov'ernor's Speech,
report a Draf r.

Meflage fent tahe
Secretary to know,
when His E 'cel-
lency would be
ready to receive the
Addrefs of thc
Houle.

All applications to
the - Houfe be by
Petition,

Petition fron Geo.
Brigbtma:i Efqr; re-

"u'ned t beamend.
cd.

The loufe being returned,
The Speaker repcrtd, That the Houfe had attended His -

ccllency, and that he had been pleafed to make the SPEECH, a£
before mentioncd which being read,

Order:], ihat Col. fonge, Major Barkley, Mr. Uniacke, Col.
Lawrence and Mr. Iïllis, be a Committee to draw up an ADDRESS

in Anfwer to His Excellency's Speech.

The -loufe then proceeded to the Choice of Officers, when Mr.
James B. Francklin was chofen Clerk,

The Rev. Wingate Weeks, Chaplain,
And Peter E:ter, Mefenger.

Thé Clerk took the ufual Oaths,
Ordered, That Major Barkley, Mr. Walace, Col. Lawrence, Coa.

,onge, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Dight, Mr. Pyke, Mr. MMonagle, M r.

James, Mr. Perki;s, Mr. De-wczc4 Mr. 7efn, and Mr. Fillis, be a
grand Committee of Juftice.

Ordered, That all Breaches of Privileges and contefted Ele&ions
fhall be referred to a ·Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. 7ames, Mr. Scbwartz, Mr .FiLlis,
and Mr. Dig-ht, be a Comnittee of the Holife,. tojoin a Committee
of the Council for the Purpcfe of examining thé public Accounts,
and reporting thereon.

Ordered, That the Speaker do provide fuitable Robes for himfelf
and the Clerk of this Houfe, as alfo a Mace, for the Payment of
which this Houfe will provide.

Ordered, That the Houfe attend divine Worfhip at St. PaL.'s
Churcli on Sunday next, and that the Chaplain be acquainted t.here:-
wvith.

The Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday 6th Decem6er, 1785.

The Committce appointed to confider of the Anfwer to the Go-
vernor's Speech, reported a Draft, which being read, was agreed to
unanirmufly, and thereon ordered to be engroffed.

The Clerk was fent with a Meffage to the Secretary of the Pro-
vince to know, when the Governor would be ready to receive their
Addrefs, who acquainted the Houfe, that they lhould be informed
of the Time, fo foon as he could know the Governor's Pleafure.

Ordered, That all Applications to this Houfe be by Petition, and
be prefented by a Member in his Place.

The Solicitor-General then moved for leave to read a Petition from
George Brightman, Efg; complaining of an undue Ele6tion for the
County of lants, which was read accordingly, and appearing to b
inaccurately expreffed was thereupon taken back to be amended.

Mr,
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Mr. Pyke then moved for leave to read a Petition from Alexander Petnitn frm dlx.
,Hiiçce Efq; read,

Howe, Efq; complaining of an undue Ele&ten for the County of An- and r4r hereon.
napolis, which was read accordingly, and ordered tolie on the Table.

Mr. Solicitor-General alfo moved for leave to read a Petition from Pe:ition of P.liUp
Pbilp Marchinion, complaining of an undue Ele&ion for the County Marchiaton read, &
of Cumbertaed, which was read, and ordered to lie on the Table. Ordkr dereon.

The Solicitor-General moved, That the proper Officer be dire&ed Motion from the

to apply at the Secretary's Office for the Return of the Member SalicirGeneral,at theand Refolution
for Amberfr, to be laid before this Houfe, thereon.

Ordered accordingly.

The Petition of George Brighiman, Efq; was read, and ordered to Fetition of George
lie on the Table. Brig&=wa, Efq;

read, and Refolu-
tion diercon.

On Motion of 'Mr. DewolIf, ordered, that the Houfe meet at feven Motion of Mr. De-
o'Clock in a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Petitions againif w'wf, and Refointi.

undue Eleàions. on thereon.

The Solicitor-General moved, that the Correfpondence of the Come Crefndence of
mittee of the late Houfe with their provincial Agent be read, which the ]ite Houfe with
was read accordingly. their Agenu read,

on Motion of the
SolicitotGenmral

The Houfe being informed, that the Goverrior would be ready to
receive their Addrefs at Twelve o'Clock To-morrow, ordered, that be
the Houfe wait on him accordingly. ready toreceive the

The Houfe then adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-morrow Morning. Addrefs,

Wednefday, '7th Decem» er, 1785·

The Committee on the contefted Eleaions reprted
Progrefs they had made,

the followrin.

The Petition of Adexander owe, Efqr; together with the follow-
ing Papers, which were exhibited in Support of it viz.

No. x Affidavit of 7fepb Winnietjunr. Efqr;
2 Do. of Betrand de Cbevery,
3 Do. of Mr-. Benjamin Cornwall,
4 Do. of Wm. Willett Beavens, Effqr;
5 Do. of Tbomas Cornwall
6 Do. of Ebenezer Cutler,

~ De. of johtr Robe rtfon,
Were read, and thereupon the Committee agreed, that the further

Conderation of the Bufinef be deferred to i futureDay, and thit theClerk obtainfrom the Secretarfs Ofièe the Retutiar of the Writ for theCounty ofjAnnapolis, and a copy of the Inaru&iors fen to tha Sherif
aad alfo Copies offuch otheriper as relate to th faâd Eièào.

Agreed, that the Ptition riGrrg* Brigb sa, be read, îIhich beingiead, the Committee alfo agreed, that it be referred to a futére BDy,
B and

Committee on cou.
tened Eleons re-
port Progrefs.
noit Proerefs.

1
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Thanks of the
Honfevotcd to thcir
Agent Mr. Cumbr-
land'.

ThanksoftheHoufc
vuted to the late
Conimittee of Cor-
refpondence wit1i
M°r. ;Cwzrland.

Cbriopher Harper,
Efq.offers to take
his.seat.

Mr. Harer declar.
cd inelligible to a
Seat in the Houfe.

Mr. Ilarper:t Elec-
tien declard dl
and void.

comunittee appoin-
ted to confider the
Iniruâiong con-
cernitng Deaions.

and that the Clerk call on the Surveyor General, and the Regiaer, ta
requeft the Attendance of their Deputies with a copy of the Plans and
Grants of the Townfhips of Rawdon and Doitglß.

Agreed, that the Petition of Philip Marchinton, be read, which be-
ing·read, the Committee alfo agreed it fhould be deferred to a future
Day, and that Mr. Harper, lhould have timely Notice to make Proofs
of his Freehold.

On Notice of Major Barkley, refolved, that the Thanks of this Houfe
be given to Mr. Cumberland the Provincial Agent for his great At-
tention to the Affairs of the Province, and that the Speaker be defired
to acquaint hin therewith.

Refolved, alfo on the Motion of Major Barkley, that the Th anks of
the Houfe be given to the Committee appointed by the late Houfe to
correfpond with the Agent, and that the Approbation of the Houfe of
that Correfpondence be entered on the Journals.

Cbrifopber Harper, Efqr; being introduced by Mr. Dight, Member-
for Cumberland, offered himfelf to be fworn as a Member for the County
of Cumberland, but it being obje&ed that he was not an Inhabitant of
the Province, and this being admitted by him.

Refolv ed, That Cbrifopber Harper, Efq; one of the Perfons returned
as a Menber for the County of Cumberland, not being an Inhabitant of
this Province is iieligible to a Seat in this Houfe.

Refolved alfo, That the Eledion of Mr.: Harper for the County -of
Cumberland is null and void, and that the Speaker be direaed to re-
queft His Excellency the Governor would be pleafed to order a new
Writ for the Eleàion of a Member for that County.

The Solicitor General moved, that a Committee of five be appoint..
ed for taking into Confideration the Inilru6tions for regulating the
Eleaison of Members to ferve in General Afembly, and to report to the
Houfe thereupon, which being agreed to, the following Gentlemen
were nominated for that purpofe, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Day, Mr. Perkin.,
Col. Lawrence and Mr. Arcbibald.

The Houfe according to the Refolution of Yeilerday waited on His
Excellency the Governor with the following Addrefs.

To ixs ExCELLENCY.

J O H N P A R R, Efqr.
Governor, Captain-General, and Commander in Chief, in and over

His Majefty's Province of Nova-Scotia, the Illands of St. 7obn's
and Cape-Breton, and Vice-Admiral of the fame, &c. &c. &c.

The Humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of REPRESENTATIVES
in GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

May itpleafeyour Excellency,
e T E His Majefty's dutiful and loyal Subje&s in General Af-

femby convened, return you our fincere Thanks for your
S Speech.



" We bCg leave to exprefs our entire Satisfadion in being atiembled
under your jua and prudent Government ; and to afure you we

' fhall moft heartily co-operate with your Excellency inevery Thing
' that may tend to promote the Welfare and Happinefs cethis Pro-

4 vince.
" We obferve with the higheft Satisfa&ion the rapid Progrefs of
Agriculture and Commerce in this Country. The Eftabifhment of
the Whale-Fi<hery, we confider as an Obje& of the firft importance.

" The Number of Veffels that have already been fitted out in that
ufeful Branch of Bufinefs ; and the flattering Profpe&we have of
that Fifhery being effeaually and permanently eftablifhed on our
Coafs, afford us the higheft Pleafure.We heartily concur with your
Excellency in confidering the encouragement of an Undertaking fo

c highly beneficial, to be an Obje& of the greateft public Concern.
We fhall give our moft ferious Attention to this and the other im-

, portant Subjets which you have recommended.
" Fully perfùaded that your Excellency will on all occafions be
ready to forward the Prcfperity of this very improveable Country,
We, on our Parts, fhaIl be folicitous to demonifrate our readinefs
to preferve Unanimity, andto contribute to the Eafe and Permanency

Sof your Government.
" We thank your Excellency for your Attention, in having been
pleafed to dired the proper Officers to lay before us the feveral Pa..
pers neceffary for our Information: In the Confideration of wlich,
and in the Difpatch of all public Bufinefs, we fhall be as expedi-

" tious as the Nature thereof will admit.
" Animated with the ftrongeft Senfe of Duty and Loyalty to the

' beft of Kings and poffeffed with the fulléft Confidence in your
Excellency's affe&ionate Regard for the Province, we fhall. not fail

' to ufe every Means in our Power to inake your Government agree-
" able to your Excellency, as it will prove happy and advantageous
"-to the Public.

The Ccuncil having appointed a Committee, to meet the Cor-
mittee of this Houfe on the Publick Accounts, and requefted that the
Comittee lhould meet at Ten o'Clock To-morrow in the Council
Chamber, the Members named by this Houfe of that Committee are
ordbred to meet accordingly.

Ordered, That the Members of this Houfe who are a Committee
for examining the publick Accounts, be a Committee for examin-
ing, and reporting on the Laws of this Province, which are near ex-
piring.

Ordered, That a Meffage.go to the Council to inform them, that
the Committee of this Houfe will be ready ta attend them To-Morrow
at Ten o'Clock on the publick Accounts, and that the fame Members
are appointed a Committee for the examining and reporting on the
Laws near expiring.

Ordered, That this Houfe will refolve 'itfelf into a ComnmiteS of
the

Committee of the
Houe o imece a
Coranittee of the
Council on publick
Accounts.

Conmiuee on
the Laws sear x-

Meffage to the
Council.
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the whole Houfe To-morrow at Eleven o'Clock on the Petitions
againif undue Eleâions.

The Houfe then adjourned to i o'Clock To-morrow.

Thurfday Deçember 8th, 1785.

Mr. Belcber Mem -
ber for Corn.ivalij
tooktbeOatbs and
his Seat.

Mr. Mardainfons
Paition withdrawn

fiure refolveitfelf
intu a Comnmittee
on contefted Elec-

'ons.

Report of that
Commitec

Agreed to by the
Houfe.

The Houfe met according to Adjournment.
Mr. Benjamin Belcher, returned as Member for the Town of Corn

wallis, being introduced by Mr. Pyke, Member for the County of Ha-
4ifax, took the ufual Oaths and his Seat.

The Solicitor General moved for leave to withdraw the Petition of
Philip Marchinton,

Ordered Accordingly,

The Houfe then according to Order of the Day, refolved itfeIF. in-
to a Committee of the whole Houfe, and Mr. Pyke took the Chair.

When Alexander Howe, Efqr ; was called on, and examined
before the Comnittee, as alfo Major Barkley, Member for the County
of Annapolir, and Mr. _John Perroit, vho were produced as Witneffes
for the Petitioner.

Mr. Day then Moved the following Refolution, that the Return of
the Sheriff for the Co unty of Annapolir, fo far as it relates to the Elec-
tion: of Mr. David Seabury for that County be null and void, which be-
ing feconded.

The Attorney General moved, that the Committee adjourn, which
motion beingfeconded, was put, and the Committee divided thereon,
when there appeared for the Adjournment feven Ayes, againft it Six.
teen Noes; Tellers for the Ayes, Attorney General, Tellers for.;the
Noes, Solicitor General.

The main Qeftiorr was then put, and paffed without a Divifion.
The Speaker having refumed the Chair.
Mr. Pyke, Chairman of the Committee, reported, the above Proceed.

ings of the Committee, which were agreed to by the Houfe.

The Houfe then adjourned to i i o'Clock To-morrow.

Friday, 9 th, December, 1785,

Motion of Mr. Day
en a ncw Writ for
.4aapolut Cocaty.

Hoafe refolve itfelf
into a Committee
en contefted Elec-
dlons.

On Motion of Mr. Da, refolved, that the Speaker be dire&ed to
requeft his Excellency the Governor would be pleafed to order a new
Writ for the Ele&ionof a Member for the County of Annapotir.

On Motion of the Solicitor General, Ordered, That this Houfe
will now refol#e itfelf into a C ommittee of the whole Houfe on Peti-
tions againft undue Eletions,

Mr. Pyke then took the Chair.
When Mr. Brightmar wau called on and examined before the Com-

mittee, alfo Mr. Day Member for the Town of New-port, who was
fworn
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fworn on the Part of Col. Tonge, the fitting Mcinber, and Mr. MMn-
agle, Member for the Town of Windfor, fworn on the Part of Mr.
Brightman, were produced as Witneffes.

Mr. Schwariz moved, That the Senfe of the Committee be taken,
whether Mr. Brigbtman ought not to have demanded a Scrutiny at
the clofe of the Poll before hisApplication to this Houfe, which being
feconded by Mr. Day, was put and paffed in the affirmative.

The Solicitar General then moved, That the Committee proceed no
further in the Confideration of Mr. Brigbman't Petition, which being
feconded by Mr. Digbt, it was thereupon refol-ved unanimoufly, That
this Committee will not proceed further in the Confideration of the
faid Petition.

The Speaker having refumed the Chair.
Mr. Pyke, Chairman of the Coimittee reported. the above Procee-

.dings of the Committee, which were agreed to by the Houfe.
On Motion of the Solicitor General refolved, That the Petition of

George Brigbtma;, Efr; complaining of an undue Ele&ion for the
County of Harts bc difmiffed.

The Solicitor General then moved for leave to read a Petition from
C54rls. Hill, complaining of an undue Eleaion for the Town of Alm-
ber/f,,and that the faid Petition fhould be referred to the Committee of
Privileges and Elediois. Ordered accordingly.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into aComnittee of the wholeHoufe,
and Mr. Pykc having taken the Chair.

Mr. Hill's Pctition complaining of an undue Eleaion for the Town
of dmbcrßî was read, and Mr. Godfry Scbwartz, was fworn as a Witnefs
on the Part of Mr. Hl.

The Solicitor G.eneral moved, as the Senfe of this Committee, that
the Sheriff not having determined in his Return, who was the Mem-
ber chofen for the Town of Amherft, and William Freeman, who is
faid in the return to have had the Majority of Votes not appearing
to take his Seat, and it being proved before this Committee, that the
faid William Frecman is not an Inhabitant of Nova-Scotia, nor refident
in the Province ; theCommittee are of Opinion, That the return of the
Sheriff for Amberft is null and void, and ought to be fo declared.
which being pur, was agreed to.

The Speaker refumed the Chair.
Mr. Pyke, Chairman of the Committee reported, the proceedings

of faid Committee to the Houfe, which report, was agreed to.

The Solicitor General moved, That the Speaker be defired to re-
queft His Excellency the Governor would be pleafed to order a new
Writ for the Elet9ion of a Member for the Town of A.mberf, which
being feconded, was voted accordingly.

The Houfe then adjoprned to p t Z. f'Clgk.

C Monday

Agreed to by the
Houfe.

Petition cf Ccargt
Brigkmaazdifmifred

Motion of the Soli
citor General for
ieave to read Mr.
Bilis'. Petimon.

Houfe refolve itfelf
into a Commitee
on contefted Elec-
tions.

Repert of thatCom-
mittce.

Agreed to by the
Hoof, nen. con,

Motion of Selicitot
General, on a new
Writ fto theTowa
..t ber , %
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M.Diekl"n Mlein
bs.j for O LÇ.' ake
the Oatha and his
Seat.

Motion of the Soli-
citur General to
confider therevenue
Laws,sear exviring

Mr. Wallate's mo-
tion refpeftingthee
La we.

Cr-mrnittee aproi.1-
ied te confider Re-
Venue Law.

Mr. Daf', rnmaion
relative to the re-
pair of Roads and
Motion thereon.

Mr. Belchcr'sn otice
refpeaing payment
of MemnLers.

Major Ba,-I. ;
Mution to bsingin
Heads of a Bill ,)
punihcriminalOf-
fences.

Le ave given.

TIhe Solicitor Gen.
motion o take in
to confideratica the
Table of F ee!.

Order thereon.

Committee appoin-
ted for that purpofe

Monday, x2th December 1785,

ChrL:r Dickfon Efqr; returned as a Member for the Town of Onf o
took the ufual Oaths and his Seat.

The Solicitor General moved, That the Houfe proceed to a confi-
deration of the L aws relatin g to the Impoif andExcife, which are near
expiring.

Ordered accordingly, and the Clerk proceeded to read the feveral
Laws relative to thofe Duties.

Mr. Wallace thereupon moved, that a Committee of Seven be ap-
poinred to take into Confideration the feveral Laws relative to ihe

Revenue of the Province, and to report thereon as expeditioufly as
poffible.

Voted accordingly, and Mr. 'alace, Mr. Di-y, Col. Perkins, Mr.
Dean, Mr. Schwarlz, Mr. Dight, and Mr. James were appointed a
Comrnittee for that Purpofe.

Mr. Day requeffed that the Refolves of the late HgpuFe ofi/ferby, re.
lative to the repair of Roads,which paWTed theThird of 7zdy, OneThouf-
and Seven Hundrcd and cighty One, be read ; readaccordingiy; and
thereupcn nioved, that the Treafurer be defired toalay before the Houfe
an Account of ail Monies paid by him for defraying the Expences cf
repairing Roads and Bridges, agreeable to thofe Refolu tions, ind hcw
the Expenditure thereof has been accounted for,

Mr. Belcher requefted that the Refolves of the Houfe which paffed the
Twenty Firft of fune, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty One,
relative to the Payment of the Members for their Travel and At..
tendance on the Bufinefs ofthe Houfe be read, which being done..

He gave Notice, that he intended at a future Day to move a like
Refolution ofthis Houfe in Favor of the Members thereof.

Major Barkley moved for leave to bring in theHeads of a Bill, enab-
ling His Excellency the Governor to appoint Commiflioners in the
feverai Counties and Towns within the Province, for the Trial of
Criminal Offences, which come under the Denomination of Petit
Larceny.

Leave given accordingly.
The Solicitor General noved, that a Committee of five be appoint-

ed to take into Confideration the Table of Fees, and to report fuch
Alterations and Amendments, as they may find to be reafonably necef-
fary.

Ordered accordingly.

Committee appointed, Major Barkley, Col. Lawrence, Col. Perkinr,
Mr. Pyke, and Mr. Dickfon.

The Houfe adjeurned to i i o'Cl ock, To-morrow.

Tuefday
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Tuefday Deçem6er 13th % 785-

The Speaker acquainted the Houfe, That he had received from
lis Excellency the Governor, the followingAnfwer, to theAddrefs cf

theHoufe,
GENTLEMEN,
STour Loyalty to His Majety, and the Senfeyou entertain of my Ad.

minfifration of the Government of tbis Province, give me the higbeft Satis-
fasin.

,lAd I hope that our joined Endeavours will not fail of Succefs in pro-
mtingyozr Welfare ; andgratifying, the anxious Wihes of our moj Gra-
cious Sovereign for the Happinefs of bis People, in every Part of the
Empire."

The Speaker alfo acquainted theHoufe, That agreeable to the Requeal
of the Houfe, new writs have been iffued, by Order ofl His Excellency
the Governor, for the Eledion of a lMember for the Countv of Cumber.
land, and alfo One for the Town of Aberft.

The Committee for confidering the Revenue Laws reported fundry
Amendments as necellhry to be made in the Laws of Excife, And
thereupon,
• Major Barkley moved, That the Aét for more effeâually Raifing a
Duty of Excife be read a fir& Time, read accordingly ; and Orderedt
to be read a fecond Tine To-morrow.

On Motion of the Selicitor General, refoived, That it is the Opinion
of this Honfe, that the Aét impofing Duties on the Importation of
certain enumerated Articles, commoniy called the SunkDuties fhould
be continued for another Year.

The A& entitled, Acn A7 for tbe more effeSually raifing a Revenue,
&c. was thereupon read a firif time, and ordered to be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

Ordered alfo, That the Bill which paTed the late Houfe entitled,
An Alt to amend, alter, and continue ihefeveral Laws now inforce relating
to the Duties of Impofß on Beer, Rum, and other di|tilled Spirituour Li-
çucrs be revived and thereupon read a firft Time.

As Alfo the Bill to provide for the Maintainance and Support of tranfient
Poor, maimed and difabled Seamen and Soldiers, and other dfitrefrd Peope,
wbo have nofixed Place of Abode.

The Solicitor General then moved for leave tO brin g in a BUllfor
the furtber regulating the Culling and packing of Fijk, and tbe furveying and
weafkring of Lumber, allowed accordingly,

Mr. Wallace noved for leave to bring in a Bill for the further re-
gulating of Ferrier ; allowed accordingly.

The Houfe then adjourned to i r o'Clock To-morrow.

Wednefday

Anfwer to the Ad-
drefs of the Houre.

New Writs ifoued
for the Ete&irns of
Members for [he
Counîy of Cumbor,.
land and Town of
4mberf.

The Committee on
tre Revenue Law*
rerorts fundry A-
mendmenur

A& for raifing a
Duty of Excite,
read a firft Time.

Refolution for the
Suak Duty anotber
Year.

Aa forRaiinga
revenue, read a frit

Time.

An Aa to alter and
continue fundry
Revenue Law, read
a firlt Time.

Ato aBill ror Main-
laiuance cf Trar.
fienîpoor, .&C.

Leave ziven tobring
in a Bill for further
regularing th. Cul-
lir>gof iih,&c.
Alfoa oll for the
Further Regularing
Ferries of.
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Wednefday, 1 4 tb December, 1785.
Ccmrn:tee of ,The Committee of His Majeffy's Council and Hozufe of Ifembly ap-
Counci ar.d Heufe
or Allemblv report pointed ta examine· the publick Accounts, laid befor:· the General4f-
ca pu6iickAccounts fembly by Order cf his Excellency the Governor ; report, that they

have cxamined faid Accounts and find them as follows ; viz.

Treafurer's Ac- The Treafurer's Accounts we find exa., weIl fiated and properly
conut. Vouched up ta the Twenty Sixth of November.

Co!!caors oflrrpoft The Accounts of theColledors of Impoif and Excife for the diari&
and Excife for fln- of Halifax up te the Thirtieth of September lait, we find then exaï,
Ife thir A ccount. vouched and well fated.

The Colle&or of Luienburg his Accountup to the Thirtieth of june.

C",. or of Lunc"- la, we fnd exaél and regular.
The Colleétor of Liverpool his Accounts up ta the Thirtieth of 7une

coleaos of Lier- lait we find con e.
The Colle&or of Sbell>urne, hisAccount rendered up ta theThirtieth

Colle&or cf sZC.'- of September laE, we find corre&, but not agreeable to forn.
The Colledor of Tzrmou!h his Account up ta the Nineteenth ofdtril

, we find incomplete and unfettled, but he has made a Remit-
tance to the Treafirer.

The Colledor of fnnapolis we find no Account from, but he has
paid into the Treafury £44. I.
The late Colledor of King's County hisAccount up ta theThirtvFirq of

Cunebar of Ki December lait, we find very exa& and corre&, butthere ir no Account
cUntzy. rendered by his fucceffor for this vear, but he has remitted £50. ta the

Treafurer.
The Colle&or of HantsCounty his Account up ta theThirty Firr of

Collcaor cf If:"u. December laif, we find correét and very regularly £ated.
The Colle6tor of the difIri& of Collheßer, we find no Account frcm,

co!!efr of cld-. nor any Remittance ta the Treafurer.
fier, The Colleâor of Cumberland we find no Account froi, but aRei
Collcaor cf Cum- mittance of£f5o. on-a-allance due.

The Colleeor of Cai.fo his Account up ta the Twenty Sixth ofo-
cuecaor of Car. 'vember laft, we find crre&, and fiated very regular.

The Coliedcr of Licences, his Account uD ta theThirtyFirft ofMay
Co!keor of Li- laff, we find regular and corre&t.
ccnces. We find no Account from Mr. .'heodore Chamberlain of the Ex-
Mr. marc cfam.. penditure of £5o. granted him, and are informed by the Treafurer,
hrle.i. that feveral accounts from the different Colle&ors at the Out Ports

have been received by him with Remittances fince his Account were
mnade up.
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Report on theLaws
ner expiring.

petition of ftfat-
Ibeow Fi ne! pre.
Çer.ted.

Bills read a fecond
tizne v*z.

Ai for raifing a
Duty of Excife &c.

Adt for raifing
a Revenue &c.

o
An Al to alerand
Conginue fundryRc-
Venue laws.

The Committee apppointed to examine and report cri the feveral
Laws, which are near expiring, made the following Report, vi~.
.An A3 for licenJing Butichers and preventing ibem in future from being

guilty of Extoriion, and otber MAbehavior.
An Ail for regulating Inns and iraverns on all the public Roads tbroughout

ibis Province, and efßablihjbing he Prices of Entertainment for Travelle-s.
An A1 for more efeigtually rafing a Duty of Excife on Wfine, Rrvm, and

certain otler enumerated Articles, andfor preventing Fraudr in the Col-
let.ion of the Revenue.

An AI frr more efelually rai/ing a Revenue witbin tbis Province, for the

fßtpport of its Government.
An A51 in Addition to, and Anendmcnt of an AN for continuing the feveral

Laws, relating to the Duty on licenfed Houfes and for the Appropriation
of the Money raifed tbereby.

An A3 for continuing the feveral Ads therein mentioned, which are,
An A0 for preventing the Multiplicity of Law Suits,
'Tbe A5?s for the Summary 7'rials of A.Vions,
5be Atsf or the EftablJhment of Fees, as regulated ky His Exceliency the

Govcrnorand Cozincil, ai the requet of the Houfe of Affembly.
An A4t for raing a Swm of Money towards keeping in Repair the Roads

leading from;i Halifax to Windfor, and the difiritt of Colchefter.
An Ati to exempt all Molafes, Rum and aler diflutled Spirituous Liquors

imported into Ibis Province, or purchafed for :be Ufe cf His Majeßy's
Navy or Careening Yard frwmpaying t befeveral Inpojt Duties by the
Laws of this Province.

An Al for eftablihjing ih: Standard Weight of Grain, and for appointing
proper Officersfor meafuring Grain, Salt and Coals, and afcertaining the
Standards and Stze of Bricks.

Mr. Fillis prefented a Petition from the Keeper of the Light
Houfe, praying an Allowance for his Services for the Year paif,
which being read;

He thereupon moved- the following Refolution, that the Keeper
of the Light Houfe fhall be intitled to receive by Warrant on the
Treafury One Hundred Pounds for the Year, 1785, and that a Salary
of One Hundred Pounds payable Quarterly, fhould be allowed him for
his Services during the î ear 1786, Voted accordingly.

Then according to the Order of the Day the following Aébs were
read a fecond Time, viz.

An At7for more effeually raifing a Duty of Excife on Wine, Rum, and
certain other enumerated Articles, and for more effe3ualy preventing
Frauds in the Revenue.

An Att for more effetually raiing a Revenue witbin the Province for the

Support of its Government.
As alfo the Bill whicbpafed the late Houfe, entitled, An At? ta amend, al-

ter and continue le feveral Laws now in force relating to the Dutier of

Impoßi on Beer, Rum and atber dUftill4 Spirituous Liquors. And the
Big
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Bill to prev ite for i Ye M nterance and fJpport of tranfient Poor, maimed

and difblJed 5eamen and Soldiers, and other Dißrefed Perfons, who bave
no fixed Place of Abode."
The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a Committee of the Whole

Houfe; Mr. Pyke took the Chair, and the Cominittee proceeded in
the Confideration of the Revcnue Laws, after which the Speaker re-
fumed the Chair, and Mr. Pyke, Chairman of the Committee reported
that the Committee had come to the following Refolutions.

That the J2 for more efeually rai/ing a Duty of Excife on Wine, Rum
and certain other enumerared .Articles andforpreventing Frauds in the Col.
leSionof th. Revenue (except the following fentence written in a Paren-
thefis in the fecond Page beginning at the Eighth Une, viz. except
the Produce and M'Janufac7ures of Great Britain or Ireland legally and
direc.ly importe'd therefrom) be continued for another Year.

And alfo that the A for more efefftually Raiing a Revenue witbin
1 bis Province for tb: Suppcrt of its Government, be continued for another
Year, Which Report was agreed to,

The Houfe then adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thurfday December i 5 th, 1785.

According to the Order of the Day,
An d2? for continuing An At of the General AfTembly of this Pro-

vince, entitied, An A3 for more efetually raifing a Revenue witbin this
Provincefor the Support of its Government, as ai/o An ACt for continzing,
and explaining An AFI for more effeUually raiing a Duty of Excife on Wines
Rum, and certain otber Enumerated Articler, for preventing Frauds in the
Collefion of the Revenue, being read a firft, and fecond Time.

The Solicitor General ..moved, That the Bill be engroffed, and
read a third Time To-morrow,

Ordered accordingly.

iul for the
1Llaiwcenance of
rratcnt Foor.

Houfe refolve itfelf
into a
on the zeveraucBills.

Report ofthatCom-
mite on excife
Lavis, &c.

Agieed to.

Bill entitled anAa
for continuing the
feveral Revenue
A&$ rcad a firf
and fécond time.

Bil ordered to
cngroffed.

A. Meffage was received from His Excellency the
the return of the Writs for the Ele&ion of Members
and County of Sbelburn-, which were read.

Govcrnor with
for the Town

The Houfe, then refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe
on the further Confideration of the Revenue Bills,

Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,
And the Chairman of the Committee reported the Draft of a Bill

entitled, An AUt to provide for the Maintenance and 3upport of tranfient
Poor, maimed and difabled Seamen and Soldiers, -and other dißrefed Perfons
%ho bave nofßxed Place of Abode."

The Solicitor General moved, that theDraft of the Bill as reported,
be engroffed, and read a Third Tine to Morrow.

Ordered, accordingly.

* The Houfe then adjourned to i i o'Clock To-morrow.
Friday

Mefage from HM
Excellency with
the return of the
Writs for Shelbaru

Houfe refolve itrelf
into a committee
cf the whoffHoufe.

Drafto a Billfor
fupport ofTrofienc
Poor reportcd.



Mr Woolen1kup
tgcs C.e OaLhs and

his scat.

Petirior. of 70,,
O'Brice, and y&bn
Sargent, pretentc-i
to the Houfe: and
Order therecon.

petrtion of 7r2pb
Br, e'. - a.dt
1-e4cy & ChariMr N'

.Nca/, preeferited and
Cirdtr tbereon.

A Bill fircontinu-
ing the Revenue
resd a third Time
ard fér.r to the
Council.

Bill for Mainten-
ance of Tranlient
poor &c.
read a third time
and fent to the
Counti.

Honfe refo!ve itfelf
into a Comnittee
of the wholeHoufe.

A Meffage from the
Council, with the
Revenueaa agrecd
to.
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Friday Deccnber i6th, 1785.

Cafpar Woollenhaupt, Efq; returned Member for Lunnenjburg, took
the ufual Oaths and his Seat.

The Solicitor General' prefeited a Petition recommended to the
Confideration of the Houfe by His Excellency the Governor, viz,

From 7ohn O'Brien, Landwaiter at Shelburne, praying foin e Allow-
ance for his Services.

Alfo a Petition of John Saigent, Gauger, praying fome Allow-
ance for his Services.

Which Petitions were oriered to lay on the Table for the In-
fpedion of the Members.

The Solicitor General prefented a P-etition from j bfph Brez:er, 1lex.
ander Leekey and Chrarles MNfVeal, praying to be allowed to take their
Seats as Menibers for the Town and County of Shelburne ; and there-
upon moved., that the fanie together with the feveral Returns of the
Sheriff be referred to a Committee of the whole Houfe, Orereid ac-
cordingly, and that the Loufe wil incet in Comnittee for that Purpofe
at Six o'Clock this Evening.

The Bill for continuirg an A6& cf the a;cral 41r;;;by of this Pro-
vince, intitled, an A fer iore egeaually raging a Revenue wilhin this

Province for the Support of its Gover=nent, And alfo for continuing and
explaining an A& entitled, An 43 for more efeoually rafng a Duty
of Excife on Wine, Rum and certain other enuiterated Adrticler, and for

preventing Frauds in the Revenuc, was read a third time and Ordered to
be fent to the Council by a Member of the Houfe.

The Bill for Io provide for the Maintenance and Support of tranfient

Poor, maimed and difabled Seamcn and Soldiers, and other difireffed Perfonr,
who have no fixed Place of 4bode, was read a third time ; when Major

Barkley moved, That the following Claufe fhould make part of the
Bill, Provided always, 7'hat any tbing in this AJ, contained hall not extend

or be conßrued to extend Io any Goods, Wares, or Marcbendizee legally and

direaly imporied fron Great-Britain or Ireland, which being fe-

conded, was put and reje&ed, and the Bill as reported by the Com-
mittee was thereupon, ordered to be fent to theCouncil by a Member of
the Houfe.
~ Mr. Uniacke, who was fent with the aforementioned Bills acquainted
the Houfe he had delivered them.

According to the Order of the Day, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a
Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Pyke took the Chair.

The Committee adjourned, and the Speaker refumed the Chair to

receive a Meffage from the Council with the Billfor continuing and ex.

plaining an Ã3for more effeually raifinS a revenue, for the fupport of its

Government, and alfo for continuing ana explaining an dW, intitled,

AlnAg for raifng a Duty of Excife onWine, Rum and certain otber enumera,

ted Articles, and for preventing Frauds in the Reveuue, agreed to by the

Council.
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The Houfe ag ai.- refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole

Houfe.
Mr.Pyke took the Chair, and the Committee proceeded on the confi-

derationof the I mpoft bil1, after which,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
Mr. Pyke, Chairnan of the Committee reported the progrefs which

the Committee had made, and prayed leave to ft again,ordered accord-
ngly.

The Solicitor General prefented a Petition from Ifaac T9ilkins, lex.
Leekey, Robert Rofs, and John Grabam, which Petition was recommen-
ded by his Excellency the Governor to the Confideration of the Houfe,
and was ordered to lie on the Table for the Information of the Mem-
bers.

Major Barkley prefented a Petition from Ifaac Wilkins, Efqr ; pray-
ing, that he might be allowed to take his Seat as a Member for the
Town of Shelburns, which Petition was read, and referred to th Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe.

Col. ronge prefented a Petition froni Richard Cunningbain, late
Clerk of the> Houfe, praying fome Allowance for his Services, which
being read, it was refoved, That he be paid his Salary up to the Ap-
poiritment of the.prefent Clerk, and that the Sum of Thirty Five
Pounds be alfo allowed him for his extra Attendance and Services.

On Motion of Col. Tonge, ordered, That a Committee of three, be
appointed to confider of the Utility of giving Bounties on the Pro-
duce of this Province, and of the beft Mode of Application for ob-
taining Bounties of the Mother Country, on the Exportation to
Great Britain, of I-emp, Pot and Pearl Alhes, and other Articles, the
Growth or Manufa&ure of the Province, and alfo on the Exportation,
of Whale Oil.

Col. ronge, Col. Perkins and Mr.Wallace were appeinted a Coriràittee
atcordingly.

The Houfî then adjourned till Tozinorrow at i r o'Clôck.

Saturday DecéMbe- r 1jth, 1785.
The Houfe having met,
Mr. effen, Chairmin of the Committet of tht whole Hufe re-

ported the Proceëdings of that Committee, which report being read
is as follows.

ThePetition of 7efepb Brtwer, Alexander Leekey, and Charles M
Niel, Efqrs; was read, -sd it was Refolved, That the.Meriès.of faid
Petition fo far as it reiáted to Mr. Brewer's Ele5iorr 1fioùld be confi-
dered, when the QC ifriitte ffiould take Mr. Wlliks'iPetifion into
Confideration Mr. .eekey and Mr. MNieI were ' èn called on, and
examined before the Committee with Mr. Clarke, Sheriff for the
County of sbelburnje, wh6 waa fworn for that Purpofe.

The Attorney General moved, as the Senfe of this' C'odmittee,
That it appearing from the Poll Book produced b thW S1eà of the

E CountY

Houre refolve itfelf
into a Commi:tce,

Mr. PyAChairmaa
reporred the pro-

7efb hey had made

Petition or 7/aac
FVIi*ia, and others
prefented and order
thercou.

petition of P.* Wdl-
Ainupraying leave to
take bu seat prt-
fented.

Petition of Richard
Cuaisigham prefea-
ted and nfolution
thereon.

On Motion of Cet.
Tcngu, Committee
appointed to.confi.
der of Bounnes &c.

Mr, y Chair-
man ot the com.
mitee reports the
Proceedings of the
cominicee.
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Motion of ;e Soli-
citor General re]a-
tive to the proccced-
ings of the Com-
mittee.

Motion of the Soli-
citor General that
Mr. leel oand Mr.
MP'ea/, lhould rake
their Seats.

Motion of Major
Bark/ey and divi-

reof theHoure.

C.ounty of S ibr.c that the Majority of Votes, on the clofe of the

Poll for the E1eeion of two Members for that County was in Favor

of ke:;der Leekcy and Cbarleç M 'Nea, Efqrs; and no fpeciic
Challenges appearing to faid Votes, the Committee is therefore of
Opinion, that the faid dlexander Leckey and Charles MNeal were the

Members chofen, and ought to be declared fo duly elec-ed for faid

County, reßld accordingiy.
The Petition of}faac Wilkins, Efq; being read, together with fuch

Part of Mr. Brcwer's Petition, as related to the Eleffion for the

Town of Sheiburne, and they having been examined before the Com-

mittee, together with Mr. Clarke, Sheriff of the County of Shel-urnc.
The Attorney General mroved, That it is the Senfe of this Com-

mittee, that the' Sheriff being comnianded to return his Writ at Ten
o'Clock on the Firif Day of December, ought not to hQve kept the Poil
onen after that Period, but fhould have then caif up the Poil, and
d'eclared the Majority of Votes, which being put, was agreed to.

The Solicitor General moved, the following Refolution, That the
Eleâion for the Town of Shelburne, be null and void ; which being put,
paffed in the Negative, for the motion Eleven, againft it Thirteen.

The Attorney General then moved, That it is the Opinion of this
Committee that Ifßac Wilkins, Efq; who had the Majority of Votes at
Ten o'Clock, on the Firft Day of December, is duely eleded for the
Town of Sbelburne ; which being put, paffed in the affirmative, for
the motion Thirteen, againif it Eleven.

The Report being read.
The Solicitor General moved, That the above Proceedings of the

Committze fo far only as they related to the Ele&ion for the County
ofShelburne Should be firft confidered ; which was agreed to.-

The Solicitor General then moved, That Mr. Leekey and Mr. je-
Neal, having been declared duly ele&ed for the County of Shelburne,
be now permitted to take their Seats ; which Motion vas feconded.

Major Barkéey moved, That the Houfe fhould immeiiately proceed
in the further Confideration of the Report of their Comnrittee, and the
S peaker being of Opinion, that the latter Queffion ought regularly to
be irf put to the Houfe, The Solicitor General moved, That the
Senfe of the Houfe might be taken thereon, which being feconded,
was put, and the Houfe divided, when Fifteen were for proceeding
iraimediately on the Confideratiori of the Report, and Eleven againft

Proceeding on the report.
Mr.Wallace,
Mr. Dight,
Major Barckley,
Mr. Fillis,
Mr. Day,
Mr. Dean,
Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. Dennifon,
Mr. Crane,
Mr. 7amer,
Col. Lawrence,
Col. Perkins,
Mr. Scwartz,
Mr. Nortbup,
Mr. 7en,

Againif it.
Solicitor General
Col. onge,
Mr. Pyke,
Mr. Cochran,
Mr. Pool,
M. Woollenbaupt,
Mr. MMonagle,
Mr. drchibald,
Mr. Belcher,
Mr. Smith,
Mr. Diclon,

Th
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The Solicitor General moved, That the Houfe adjourn to a future
Day, for a further Confideration ofthe Proceedings of the Committee,
fo far as it relates to theEledion for the Town ofSbellurne, and prefen-
ted a Petition from 7ofepb Brewer, Efq ; praying the fâme, the Quef-
tion being put, the Houfe divided, and there appeared for the ad-
journment Eieven, againft it Fifteen.

Major Barkley then moved, That the fubfequent Part of the Report
of the Committee, relating to the Ele&ion of a Member for the Town
of Sbelburne be agreed to, which being put, and the Houfe dividing
thereon, there appeared for the Motion. Ayes Sixteen, Noes Ten.

For the Motion. Againfß it.
Mr. WVallace, Solicitor General,
M. Digbt, Col.'Tenge,
Major Bakley, Mr. Pyke,
Ar. Filli, Mr. Cochran,
MUr. Day, Mr. Pool,
Mr. Dean, Mr. M'Monagle,
Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Arcbibald,
Mr. Dennir|n, M2IJr. Belcber,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Smith,
Mr. 7amcs, Mr. Dickfon.
Col. Lawrence,
Col. Perkins,'
Mr. Scbwartz,

fr. Norbtup,
Mr. 7eJen,
Mr.WoVollenbe:ýpt.

Mr. Filir, then moved, That Alexander Leekey, and Charlei ?M'Neal,
Efqrs; lhould be fworn and admitted to take their Seats in this Houfe
as Members for the County of Sbelburne, and that Ifaac Wilkins, Efq;
lhould be Sworn, and permitted to take his Seat for the Town of
Sbelburne, refolved accordingly, and thereupon the faid Gentlemen took
the ufual Oaths and their Seats.

Mi. efen, prayed leave to bring in a Billfor'tbe further regulating
and preventing ofDiforder at Eledions, leave given accordingly.

The Houfe then refolved itfelfinto a Committee of the whole Houfe
on the Impol Bill.

Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, Chairman of the Committee reported a Draft of a Bill, in-

titled An A to Revive, alter and continue tbe feveralLaws relating to the
Dutieç oflImpaß on Beer, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liugrs,
which Laws expired the Thirty Firft Day of December, 1784.

And thereupon moved, That the faid Bill be engroffed, and read a
third Time on Monday, ordered accórdingly.

The Houle adjourned to Monday at ii o'Clock,

Monday

Motion ofthe Solp
citor Geneii) tor
Adjourument, sud
Refolution thereon

Major Rarkk's mo-
tion relative to the
Eleafiou for the
Towvn of SbilAsure,
and Divifion of the

Ou Motion of Mr.
Fillis, Mr. eskey,
Mr. M'Neal, and
Mr. tilins, take
the Ufual Oths and
their Seats.

Leave given to
bring in a Bil for
oegulating Elc&i-
ons.
H oufe rerolve itfelf
lnto a Committee
of the whole Houre.

Reportta Drafr on
Io pofiBi:,]n Beer
Ruui, &c.

Bill Ordered to Be
engrofed and read
a third time.
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Monday, 19 th Deçenher, 1785.

Motion of the So-
licitor General, re-
lative tu (bc jour-
mal of -he Hont;

Impofl Bill read a
chird time, and
fent to the Council

Petitions prcftntei,
and ardgred to lie
on the Tablc.

Aaftfor con -
uinuing the feveral
Laws, relating to
licenfed Houfes,
continued

A& for che
Eftablifhment of
Fees, continucd

Refolve of the
{of e ·reladng Co

Mr. ChnCiga.
lent tg the Coaucil.

The Houfe having met.
And the Journals of Saturday being read,
Thc Solicitor General moved that, that Part of the Journals, which

related to the Divifion of the Houfe on the Motion of Major Barkley,
and the Solicitor General, might be correded, and that inflead of the
Words Fifteen wereforproceeding immediately on the Confideration of tbe

Report ,there lhould be inferted Fifteen were for proceeding immeditely
on the Confideration of Major Barcley's motion, which being feconded
and put, paffed in the negative.

The Bill entitled, An A57 to revive, alter am continue e fcveral
Laws, relating to the Duties of Impoß cn Beer, Rum and other diflild
Spirituous Ligu6rr, which Laws expired the Thirty Firft December,

1785, was read a third tirne, and ordered to be fent to the Council by
a Member.

Mr. Pyke, who was fent with the above Bill, reported he had de-
livered it.

The following Petitions were prefented to the Houfe, and ordered
to lie on the Table.

Petition of Robert Collins,
Do. of 7ohn WFifdom3,
Do. of John Nevil,
Do, of Jofeph Toler,
Do. of John Prince,
Do. of If. Andrews,
Do. of Belibezer Creamer.

Refolved, That the A& for continning An A&, intitled An AZY in
Addition to, and lnendment of an A2 for continuing the feveral Laws,
relating to the Ditties on licenfed Houfc be continued for another Ycar, or

to the end of the next Seffion of General4,fembly.
Refolved alfo, Tbat the A for the El(ablihment of Fees, ar regulated

by ibe Governor and Councit, be continued to the End of the next Sef-
fion of General AIenbly.

The Solicitor General moved, That the feveral Laws relative to the
Repair of the Roads, leading from Halifax to Windfor, and the Dit-
tri& of Colcheßer, fhould be continued for another Year, which being
feconded, and put, paffed in the negative.

The Refolve of the Houfe, relating to Mr. Richard Cunningbam,
late Clerk, was fent to the Council for their Concurrence.

The Houfe then adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-inorrow Morning·

Tuefday 2,0h December, 178-5 9

A, Petitioi from the rnhabitants of Rawdon, praying for AiTfance
te 0epair their Roads, was prefented, and ordered to lie on the Table.

The
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The Solicitor General moved, That the Houfe lhould re-confider,
and continue for another Year the feveral Laws relative to the Repair
oftheRoads leading frorn Halifax toWindfor and tlieDiftria ufColcbefter,
which being feconded, was put and carried in the affirmative.

Major Barkley movred for leave to bring in a Bill, entitied, bn _*7
for continuing thefeveral Laws Iberein mentioned, which being allowed
the faid Bill was read a firft and feeond time, and ordered to be en-
groffed.

Mr. Belcber prayed leave to prefent a Petition from the Overfeers
of the Poor at Cornwallis, praying the Houfe would defray fundry
Expenc-.s therein mentioned, which was read, and Ordered to lie on
the Table.

On Motion of the Solicitor General, Ordered, That a Committee
go to the Council with a Meffage from this Houfe, requefting that
the Governmcnt Efnimate for the Expenccs of the Current Year fhould
be fent to this H,,ufe. TheSolicitor General, and Mr. Belcber were
nominated for that Purpofe.

The Commiittee appointed to go with the above MeWTage acquain-
ted the Houfe they had declared it.

Col. Perkins, piefented an Account of Expences incurred by the
Sheriffat the Special Court of OQer and rerminer held lately at Sbelburne,
ordered to lie on the Table.

The Speaker requeffed the Members attending this Honfe from the
feveral Connties and Townsto give in to the Clerk for the Information
of Government, Lifts of the Saw Milis eredted or building in theirre-
fpedive Counties or T->wns.

Mr. Wallace prefented the Draft of a Bill for eftablihing a free
Ferry between Halifax and Dartmouth, which was read a firft and fe-
cond time, and Ordered to be engroffed.

On Motion of the Solicitor General, Ordered, That Mr. WallaceMr.
TJ»iacke and Mr.. Sebwartz be a Committee of this Houfe, to confer
with a Comnittee of the Council on the Expediency of ereaing a
Building for the better Accomodation of the General Aflembly, and
Courts of Judicature, and to procure a Plan or Defign of the fame
with an Effimate of the Expence.

Agreed that the Houfe will go into the Confideration of private
Petitions To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Leekey and Mr. Cocbran, be added to the Con-
niitee for confidering on the Utility of giving Bounties &c. &c.

Mr. Smitb moved for leave to bring in a Bill to relieve certain Con-
cientious Perfonsfrom being obliged to take Oatbs - and alfo A Bill for

the E*ab7i4bment of Religious publick Wflor/hip, leave given accordingly.
:Mr. MMnagle prefented a Petition from Elizabeth Moreau Widow,

praying for Relief.
Ordered, to lie on the Table..

The Houfe then adjourned till To-Morrôw ât li o'Clock.

E Wednefd:ty

Lawi rela:irg to the
Repair cf Roads
reconfiaered and
continued

Major Barcd,'fBill
for te Cuntinuin
offevera1Laivs read a
lirL & hcondTime.

Petition from the
Overfere of the
Poor aiCoruuallù.

Committee appoin-
ted to àequeft frcm
the Council the
Government Ef-
Liwate for the cur-
ent Ycar

Account from thc
Sheriffof Sbdburn:,
prefented

Bil fer e4labliflhing
a free Ferry, read a
firft and fecond
Time.
Committee appoin-
ted to confer wich a
Comniuee of the
Council on erec-
ling a publick
Building

Leavc given
to bring in Bill for
the relief of
coufcienmioue
Pcrfons and alfo fur
elnabilling
pubtilck WVotihip.
Pciion from Mr.
Moran prcfcntcd,
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Jofp 4!in Eiq;
take the Oath and
bis Scat.

Tranrient poor Binl
and impo.i Bi )not
agreed co by the
Cou nril.

Petition of Jobn
Harris prcfentcd

Petition of Mr.
Jzph prefcnted.

Petition of ycàn
Se"irgar., read

Petitin cf 7obn,
Q'Br*&,enread.

Pet*ition ofYOb>Z
N read

Petition of B. Crea.
mer rcd
Petition of 7ihn
To/cr read.

Pettition of J7an
Prince rad

Petition of 7ohn
Prince fent t) the
Council.

Petition of Roert
Colins,read.

G., vernme.nt Ef-
timaLe for 1786 re.
ceived

Peticion of dribur
Goald, and 7ohn
Newfon received.

Wednefday 21f December, 1783.

yfofeph Aplin, Efq; Member for the Town of Barringbtcn took the

ufual Oaths and his Seat.

A Meffage was received frorn the Council with the Bill entitled,
-dn AM for the Maintenance and Support of tranfient Poor, maimed and dif-

abled Seamen and Soldiers, and other diftreffed Perfons, who bave n 0fixed

Place ofdAbode. Not agreed to. Alfo with the Bill intitled, An Al to re-

vive, aller and continue tbefeveral Laws relating to te Duties of Impcft

on Beer, Ruin, and other diflilled Spirituous Liquorr, which Laws ex-

pired the Thirty Firif of Deeember 1784. Not agrced to.

Mr. Smithp refented a Petition from Jobn JIarris, relating to Pinou

Road, Ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Dight prcfented a Petition from D. Chr/ftopber y7,'n, Egfqg

praying fome Allowance for his Loffes fuftained during the late War,

Ordered to lie on the Table.

The Houce having according to the Order of the Day proceeded to

take into Confideration the Petitions on the Table.

The Petition of John Sargent, Ganîger at Shelburne was read, and

thereupon refoived, That he be allowed theSum of Forty Pounds, for his

Service in that Office for the Year paif.

Petition of Jobn: O'Brien, Landwaiter at Shelburne, was read, and..

the Confideration thereof deferred to a future Day.

The Petition of John Nevil, late Goaler, read and difmiffed.

The Petition of Belthezer Creamer, read and difmiffed.

The Petition of John- roler, late Tide Waiter at Halifax, was read,

and deferred to a future Confideration.

Tht Petition of 7ohn Prince was read, and thereupon refoved,

That the Sum of One Hundred and Forty three Pounds and Ten

Pence, houl be paid to him out of the public Monies in the

Treafury, purfuant to the prayer of his Petition.

The Petition of John Prince with the above Refolve of the Houfe,

was fent to the Council for their 'Concurrence.

The Houfe proceeded on tht Petition of Robert Collins, and deferred

the further Confideration thereof until To-morrow.

A Mefrage was received from His Excellency the Governor with-the

EUimate of Expences of Government-for the Year 1786, and thereupon

it was agreed, that the Houfe fhould proceed in the Confideration there.

of To-morrow, .and thatin the mean Time the Eftimate lhould lay on

the Table for the i.nfpe&ifon of the Members.

Tht Petition of Artbur Goald, and John Newton, Efgrs, Colle5ore

of Impoâ and Ecife for the Diftri& of Halfax, recommended to the

Confideration of the Houre by his Excellency the Governor, was re-

ceived, and Ordered to lie on the Table.for the Infpeion of the Mem-

bers. The Houfe adjourned titili o'Clock, To-morrow.
Thurfday
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Thurfday, December 22d, 1-85.

The Bill intitled, A X51 in Addition to, and Amendment of an A,5

for eftablh7i;ng and regulating Ferries, waz read a third Time, and ordered

to he fent to the Counci 1 by a Member, alfo the Bill entitled 4n
A1f for continuin b the feveral Laws thercin mentioned, was read a third
Time, and ordered to be fent to the Council by a Member.

The Petition of Yofepb Bourg, Miffionary to the Indians recom-
mended by His Excellency the Governor, was read, and ordered to lie
on the Table.

The Petition of the Church Wardens at Cornwallis, recommended
by His Excellencv the Governor was alfo read, and ordered to lie on
the Table for the Infpedion of Members.

TheReport of the grand Jurors, rerpedting the State of the Goal
at Halifax recommended to the Confideration of the Houfe by His
Excellency the Governor, was read and referred to the Committee
appointed to confer with a Committee of the Council on the Expedi-
ency of ercting publick Buildings, &c.

On the Motion of the Solicitot-General, Ordered, That the Naval
Officer of this Province lay before the Houfe an Account of the Vef-
fels entered and cleared in the Diftria of Canfo during the laft Sum-
mer, diftinguifhing Fifhing Veffels from trading Veffels, and that the
Deputy Naval Officer for that Diftria, be direded to attend this
Houfe to explain fuch Account.

/greed, that this Houfe will neet in a Committee of the Whole
Houfe this' Evening at Seven o'Clock, on the Confideration of the. Ac-
counts abovementioned, and the Clerk is dire&ed tu acquaint Mr.
Binney, theMagiftrate at Canfo with the fame.

Mr. Pyke who was fent with the Bills to the Council, reported, he
had delivered them.

The Bill entitled, An AS for eflabli/hingIbe r'imes and Place of bold-
nk thefeveral Courts of Jußftice in the County of Cumberland, was read
a firft and fecond Time, and Ordered to be engro0'ed, and read a third
Time To-morrow.

On Motion, Ordered, That the Confideratioi of the Governpxent
Eftimate be deferred until To-morrow.

His Majefty's Council having rjedted the Bill fent them for their
Concurrence, entitled, .An At7for the Maintenance and SVpport 4f tran-
fent Poor, maimed and difabled Seamen, and Soldiers, and' otber PerfpJn
wbo bave nofßxed Place of Abode, and alfo the Bi .entitled, Al 4q t
revie, aller and continue the feveral Lawr, relating to te Duties cf is-
poi, on Beer, Rum, and other di/?illedSpirituour Liquors.

And this Houfe conceivig ±:e Rgulatioms in ftid BiIs effentialy
neceffary for the well being ofthis Government.

The

The Bill fcr regula-
ting Ferries, &c.
read a third Time.

Petition of ofepk
Bourg, read,

Petition of the
Church Wardens at
corn'wamis, read

Repo:t of the
Grand Jury refpec-
ring the klahfaX
Goal, read,

Order to the Naval
Officer rcfpee&ins
Cano.

Bin for eftablithin;
theTime of holding
Courts in County
of.Cumberlasd, read.

Coafideration of
the Eimate de-
ferred.

Thetranfient Poor
Bfl:, and Impoi
Biil confidered.
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Co Mmiecr ap-
pointed tocont*cr
with a Commiuece
of the Council on
cea&aig Laws for
Encouragement of
the Trade

Ai for regulating
Fcrries, agreed tu
by chc Cou ncii.-

William Lawlr's
Account prefented

Thanks of the
Houfevoted to Ma.-
jorgGeneral Camp-

Petition of 7frasl
/Indreus read, and
Refolution thercon.

Bill to iaipower the
Jufices to hold8pe-
Cîal $effions, le3d a
firft *and lcond

R'efoltition for Pay.
mrn° of the M~-
bens.

The Solicitor General moved, That a Committee of five .Mlembers
of this Houfe, be appointed to confer with aCommittee of the Council,
on the Propriety of enaffing Laws for the immediate Encourage-
ment of the Trade and Commerce of the Province.

Ordered accordingly, That the Solicitor General, Major Barkley, Mr.
Wilkins, Mr. Wallace, and Col. fTnge, be appointed a Committee for
that E'urpofe.

A Meffage from the Council with the 427 in Addition to, and zmnend-
ment of an At for the eßtabiizjing and regulating Ferries, and alfo the I

for continuing the feveral Lavws theirein meni ioned, agreed to by the Coun -
cil, was received.

Mr. Pyke prefented an Account from Wiiam Lawlor for Work
done at the Government Houfe, amounting to Eighty Five Pounds,
two Shillings, ordered to lie on the Table.

The Solicitor General moved, That the Thanks of this -loufe fhould
be prefented to Major General Cainpbel, Commanding His Majey's
Troops in this Province, for his Compliance with the Requeif of His

Excellency the Governor, in ordering a Party of Soldicrs to affift in
repairing the Road leading from Halifax to Windfor. and that the
Speaker be defired to acquaint him therewith, which being put, paffecL
unanimoufly.

The Petition of Jfrael indrews being read and confidered, it was there-
upon refolved, That the Sum 'f Fifty ninePounds,Nineteen Shillings
be paid him for the neceffary Repairs ofthe Road leading frorn Halifax
to Windfor near St. Croix Bridge in the Year 1783, purfuant to the

Prayer of his Petition.
The Petition of Jfrael Andrews with the above Refolve was fent to

the Council for their Concurrence.

The Bill intitled, An A to impower the 7uftices of the Peace to hold
Special Courts of Seffionsfor the Purpofes tbrein mentioned, was read

a firft and fecond Tine, and ordered to be engrofTed, and read athird
Time To-morrow.

Refolved, That the Members of this H4oufe vho require it lhall be
paid at the Rate of Ten Shillings per Day during their Attendance

in General dfTemby, and for the Time neceoearily expended in travelling
to and from their feveral Homes, and fhat the Speaker ofthis Houfe

fhall grant Certificates to the Members who apply for the Number
of Days they fhall attend, and for the Time neceffarily expended

in travelling from and to the refpe&ive Counties and Towns, where

they refide, which Certificates fhall bellodged at the Secretary's Office,

and the Amount thereof fhall be paid by Warrant from the Governor
or Commander in Chief on the Treafurer of the Province, purfuant
to fuch Certificate.

The Houfe then adjourned till To-morrow at ir o'Clock.

Fridaye
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Friday December 23 th, 1785.
The Bill entitled, An A3 to impower the 7uftices of the Peace to. bold

Special Courts of S effions for tbe purpofer therein mentioned, was read,
a third time,. and, ordered to be fent to the Council by aMember ; Alfo
the Bill entitled, An ASt for eßabli/hing the !rimes and Places of holding
thefeveral Courts of :Tußice in the County of Cumberland, read a third
Time, and ordered to be fent to the Conneil.

Mr. Perkinr, who was fent to the Council with the above Bills repor-
Ied he had delivered them.

On Motion of-Mr. Day refolved, That a Suni of Money fhall be
Voted this Seffion for the Repair of the Road leading from the Wind.
for Road to the New-Port Mill fo called in the Townfhip of New-port.

The Account of Jofeph tinkbam, $heriff for Zueen's County, anount.
ing to Fourteen Pounds for Expcnces incurred in attending the Special
Court of O7er and Terminer, held at Shelburne, the Second D av of
November, 1784, was prefented by Col. Perkins for Payrnent, wiich
being put,. and the Houfe dividing thereon, paffed in the negative.

The Solicitor General report ed, That the Committee of this Houfe,
appointed to confer with a Committee of the Council on the Propriety
of enading Laws for the immediate Encouragement of the Trade
of the Province had accordingly met, and had agreed on the Propriety
offuch Laws, and thereupon moved for leave to bring in a Bill entit-
led, An A3- to encourage and extend the export of FiV, Lumber, and other
Produce of ibis Province to the Weß? Indies, and alfo to revive, alter and
continue the feveral Laws rclating to the Duties of Impofß on Beer, Rum,
and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, which Laws expired the Thirty
Firft Day of Decembe!r 1784, leave given accordingly.

The Solicitor General, alfo moved, That a Committee of three
Members be appointed, tojoin a Committee of the Council in pre-
paring an Addrefs of both Houles to His Excellency the Governor,
requefting, that he would be pleafed to prohibit by Proclamation all
Trade with the United States of America, except in the Articles of
Flour, Rye, Rice, Wheat, Indiân Corn and Meal, which was agreed
to, and Mr. Wilkins, Major Barkley, and Mr. Aplin, were appointed
for that Purpofe.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the Bill entitled,
An Atfor eßabli/hing the Times and Places of holding tbefeveral Courts of
Juftice in the County of Cumberland agreed to.

And alfo with the. Bill entitled, .4n _4U to impower the Julices of the
peace ta bold Special Court of Se.iions Jor the purpofes therein mentioned,
agreed to.

The Bill entitled,' AU * AC to encourage and exiend the Export afFiß,
Lumber, and other Produce of this Province to be Weßt Indies, anè alfe

G o

Bil to impower
the J u ices ta kold
Special SeHleus,
read a third Time.

Refolution rerpea-
ing Ne.wport Road.

Jefepb rin**ham':
Account prefented,
and Refolution
threcon.

Leave given to the
Solicitor General to
bring in a Bill to
revive, alter and
anend the Impot
Laws.

Committee to pre-
pare an Addrefs to
theGovernior ou the
Trade to the Un-
itd Sea:es of me-
rica.

Bill for eitahhifhing
the tiraet of holding
Courts in the
County of Cwtkr-
la*.d, and alfo the
Bill to impower
the ju iices ta hold
Special Seffions, a-
greed to by the
Council.

Bill to alter, revive
andamend the .m-
potLaws,tead a firi
andI fecond dîne.
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Recad a third time
and fcnt to Lhe
Council.

Agreed to by the
Council.

Committe appoint-
edro pre pare ai
Addrefs to Hic
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the Trade at CaJo
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to revi.ve, aller and continue the feera! Laws relating :o the Duti:s of In-
poß on Beer, Rum and other diftilled Spirituour Liquor;, which Laws ex-
pired the Thirty Firft Day of December 1784, was read a fira and fe-
cond Time, and ordered tohe inmediately engrofTed.

The above mentioned Bill being engroffed, was read a third Tine,
and ordered to be fent to theCouncil.

Col. ronge, who was fent with the above Bill reported he had de-
livered it.

A Meffage was received from the Council, with the Bill entitled,
An AJ; to encourage and extend the Export of Fij, ;Lunber and other Pro-
duce of this Province to the Weft Indies, and alfo to revive, alter, and con-
tinue thefeveral Laws, relating o tbe Duties of I:npof on Beer, Rum and

o 11er difilledfpirituous Liquours, which Laws expired the Thirty Firat
Day ofDecembt'er 1784; agreed to.

The Committee appointed to confer with aCommittee ofthe Council
on an Addrefs to His Exccllency the Governor to prohibit the Trade
with the Unitea States of Iinerica, reported, the following Draft,
which being read, was agreed to, and prefented accordingly.

To His Excellency JoaIN PARR, Captain General, and Governor in
Chief, in and over His Majefty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and the
Iflands of St. John and Cape Breton, Vice Admiral of the fame, &c.
&c.

The ADDRESS of His Majeffy's COUNCIL and HOUSE of
ASSEMBLY.

May it pleafcyour Exccdency,
" T appearing from fundry Reprefentations made by many re-
"4 fpe&able Inhabitants of this Province, that it is no ronger necef-
" fary to admit theImportation of all the Articles allowed by theKing's

Order in Council of the Eighth Aprillaa paft from the UnitedStates
" of America.

" They therefore requeif your Excellency will be plcafed to iffue
" vour Proclamation prohibiting from and after the Eight ofFebraary
" next the Importation of any of thofe Articles from thence into this

Province, Flour, Wheat, Rice, Corn, Rye, and Meal excepted.
Signed,

RICHARD BULKELEY.
S. S, BLOWERS,

Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly.

The Chairman ofthe Committee appointed to confider of the Trade

carriedon at Canfo, reported their proceedings, which being read, are
as follows.

Mr. Imor Cbipman, and Mr. Fofter Sherlock, Deputy Naval Officer

at Canfo heing fworn and examined before the Committee.'

Refolved, That the Trade of this Province is much injured by Vef-
fels belonging to the United States of America, reforting to its Har-

bours, particularly the Harbour of Canfo under Pretence of curingFilh,

and under that Colour fupplying the lnhabitants thereof with Salt,
Wet India Produce, and other Articles.

. RefoJved.
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Reolv:d, That it appears to this Committee, that the Colle6tor of
Canfo, has during the laft Summer fuffered two Veffels belonging to
the United States of A.nerica to take on board Cargoes of Fifh, and
granted them Permits to proceed with the fame, one to the Port
of Bilboa, and the cther to the Port of Li/6on in Europe.

Refoved, That it appears to the Committee that the Colle&or of
Canfi has received from a Number of American Vetrels for their En-
try or Clearance in that Port, three Pounds each, and alfo fix Shillings
and ci;ht Pence for Anchorage, for each American Veffel coming inta
the faid Harbour.

The above Report was agreed to by the Houfe, and the Solicitor
General moved, that a Copy of the Report fhould be delivered to
His Excellency the Governor by a Committee of this Houfe, who
lhould be infaruded to pray His Excellency would take the fame into
Confideration.

Ordered accordingly, and Mr. Walla:e, the Solicitor General and Mr.
Cochra.'i, were appointcd for that Purpofe.

The £Houfe dire-ted them at the fame Time they prefented the Re-
port, to reprefent to His Excellency the prefent inconvenient and very
detached Situations of the Cuffom Houfe and Impoft and Excife Offices
in the Suburbs of Halifax, and to requeft thofe Offices might be kept
in Places more convenient for the Trade.

The Order of the Day being called for,
Mr. Crane mo'ved, That the Houfe fhould not now proceed on the

Confideration of the Government Effimate, but fhould proceed on
the Confideration of the Repair of Roads, which being put, paffed
in the affirmative.

The Houfe then prozeeded to take into Confideration the Repair
of Roads in different Parts of the Province and thereupon,

Refolved, That a Sun of Fifteen Hundred Pounds be granted and
applied for the Purpofe of opening Roads from Halifax to Shelburne,
and from thence to Tarmouth.

Refolved, That of the above Sum Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds
lhall be appropriated for making the Road between Tarmoutb and
Shelburne.

That Five Hundred Pounds fhall be appropriated for making the
Road between Sbelburne and Liverpool.

That Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds fhall be appropriated for
making the Road between Liverpool and Lunenburg.

That two Hundred and Fifty Pounds lhall be appropriated for
making the Road between Lunenburg, and Halifax.

That two Hundred and Fifty Pounds be appropriated for making
the Road from Halifax towards Lunnenburg.

And that the fame lhall be paid to fuch Commiffioners as His Ex-
cellency the Governor may be pleafed to appoint in faid Townlhips,
refpedively, to be by them laid. out and expended for Purpofes
aforéfaid.

Refolved, That the Sum of one Hundred Pounds be granted and
applied

Agreed te by the
Houfe, and Com-
mittee appointed Co
pray His Excel-
lency would take
the fame into -Co-
fideration.
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The Houfe then adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday December 24 th, 1785-

The Solicitor General acquainted the Houfe, that purfuant to the

Order of Yefterday the Committee had waited on His Excellency the

Governor, and acquainted him with the Requifitions of the Houfe, re-

fpexing the Trade of Canfo and the publick Offices, and that His

Excellency was pleafed to fignify that he would take them into im-
mediate Confideration.

Major Barkley alfo acquainted the Houfe, That the Committee ap-
pointed to join a Committee of the Council to prepare an Addrefs to

His Excellency the Governor had prefented it ; and that his Excel-

lency was pleafed to fignify that it met his Approbation.

Mr. 4plin moved, for leave to prefent a Petition from Doflor fucker,
refpeding his Condu& at the late Eleaion for the County oflinnapolir,
but the Houfe would not receive it.

The Committee appointed to confider what Premiums and Bounties
are

the applied for repairing the Road, leading from the Windfrr Road ta
he the Newport Mill fo called, in the Townlhip of Newport.

And that the fame fhall be paid to fuch Commiffioners in theTown-.
fhip of Newport, as his Excellency the Govcrnor niay be plcafed to.
appoint, to lay out and expend the fame for the Purpofe aforefaid.

en the Refolved, That the Sun of Two Hundred Pounds abe granted and
e applied for the Repair of the Road between the Ford at Falnoutb and

Iorionand that of the above fum ofOneHundredPounds lhall be laid
out by fuch Commiffioners as HisExcellency the Governor nay pleaf:
to appoint in the Townfhip of Falmoutb, and alfo one Hundred Pounds
be laid out by fuch Commifßioners as his Excellency the Governor
nay pleafe to appoint in the Townfhip of Horton to lay out the fare.
for the purpofes abovementioned.

r Refoved, That the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds -be granted and,

.oad applied for repairing the road lcading from the Win:dfor Road to the.
Bounds of the foßip of f'riro, and that Onc half of the faid Sum
lhall be paid to fuch Conmifioners as This Excellency the Governor
may be pleafed to a.ppoint in the Diari& of CJochefter to lay out the

1 fame, and that the Remainder be paid to fuch Commiffioners as his
Excellcncy the Governor may be pleafed to appoint in the Diftria of
Halifax to ]ay out the fame for the Purpofes abovementioned.

g from Refolved, That the Sum ofTwo Hundred Pounds be granted and ap-

ecne plied for making a road leading from the Windfor Road tothe Settle-
and ments of Rawdon and Douglaft to be difpofed of by five Cormmiffioners

appointed by his Excellency the Governor from the Townfhips of
Windfor, Fa!mouth, Newport, Rawdon and Douglafr.

Refolved, That the Sum of Two Hundred Pounds be granted and.

e" applied for repairing the road between rruro and Pi cou, to be dif-
pofed of by fuch Commiffioners as his Excellency the Governor may

be pleafed to appoint from theDiffriét. of Colcbejer, to lay out the fame.

Road .leadin
the Ma.dfor
to th: Seul
of Razudon

Joad bafe.

Road becv~
~Truro and
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are neceffary for the promoting of Agriculture and Commtrce, repor- R tCo-

1ed feveral Refolutions, which being read, are as follows. and iouti..

lft, Article of HEM P.
Your Committee are of Opinion, That it may be a Year or two be-

fore any confiderable Quantity of this Article can be raifed to export,
but as the Soil and Climate are both exceedingly favourable to its

Cultivation, and by fuitable Encouragement may become a valuable
ftaple Commodity for Exportation, they would therefore recommend
to this Houfe, that the Committee which may be appointçd to corref-
pond with the Provincial Agent in London, may be dire&ed to write to
him for Information, whether the Bounty heretofore granted on Hemp
from America, would be continued if fent from Nova-Scotia, likewife if
Bounties would be granted on Potafh and Flax Seed.

2d. FLAX SEED.
Your Committee are alfo of Opinion, That the following Bounty

on this Article would prove extremely beneficial to this Country, viz.
Two Shillings and Six Pence Per Bufhel on ail clean, frefh merchan-
table flax Seed raifed in the Province, that may be delivered and pafs
Infpe&ion at any Port of Exportation within the Province within two
Years next enfuing,

3 d, POT-ASH.
Your Committee confider this.a moft important Manufa&ure at this

Time efpecially, which ought to meet with immediate and effe&ual En-
couragement, as it will not only enable the.Poor and Indufrious to
clear their Lands, but alfo prove a very confiderable Staple to export
to Europe, which this.Country ftands fo much in need of, they there-
fore fubmit to the Houfe whether the following Premium fiould not
be immediately offered, that the nev Settlers may have Employment
and become attached to their Lands and Peffeflions, viz- five Pounde
Fer Ton on ail Clean, well Manufa&ured Potalh that fhall be deliver-
cd and pafs Infpe&ion at any Sea Port within the Province.

4 th SAW MILLS.
In Order to fecure to ourfelves the fupplying of the Weft-India

Iflands with Lumber on reafonable Terms, Your Committee are of
Opinion that a Premuim of Twenty Pounds be given for every Saw
Mill, well and fufficiently conftrudted and eredted within the Province
in the year 1786.

5th, SHIP BUILDING.
A Premuim of Ten Shillings Per Ton, Carpenters Meafurement,

on ail Veffels built in the Province of the Burthen of Forty Tons and
upwards.

6th OIL,
With refpe& to this Article your Committee are of opinion, That

the Duty impofed on Foreign Oil carried to Britain is a fufficient and
more effcétual Bounty than any within the Ability of this Province to
offer,but as theIncreafe of theWhale and otherOil Filheries will greatly
depend on the Number of ufeful Settlers, that may be induced to come
here, and avail themfelves of our Laws, Conftitution andProtedion,.
it is fubmitted, atdyour Committee think it wll worth the Confi-

H deration

r -~ Ir
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deration of the Houfe the Propriety of Voting a Sum of Money to pur-
chafe, Lumber, Nails, Lime, and other Materials to enable fuch Poor,
but ufeful Mechanicks and others conneded with the Whale Filhery
to conaru& Habitations, and to be diftributed from Time, to Time
by Commiffioners under the Governor's Dire&ions to fuch Perfons, as
they may judge fit and deferving of fuch Affiftance.

This Mark-of Attention and Encouragement from the Houfe of df-
fembly, to fo valuable a Branch of Bufinefs, we humbly ccrceive is a
duty incumbent upon themto fhew at this T ime, that all thofe -%ho
May be difpofed to embark in the Trade may be convinced of the good
Wilhes and fincere Difpofition of the Legiflature, and the Country in1
general to promote and prote& it.

Mr. Leekey moived, That the Haufe fhould proceed imnediately
in the Confideration of faid report, ordered accordingly, and thereupon

Refolved, That a Premium of Fifty Pounds fhall be allowed and
paid on the greateif Qtiantity of Merchantable Hemp, not lefs than a
Ton raifed and manufaétured by any one Perfon in the Province, and
brought to Market within two Years from this Seffion of General Af-

penbly
Twenty five Pounds on the next greateft Quantity, not lefs than a

Ton raifed, Manufa6ured and brought to Market as aforefaid.
Fifteen Pounds on the next greateft Quantity not lefs than a Ton

raifed manufa&ured, and brought to Market as aforefaid, and Ten
Pounds on the next greateftQiantity not lefs than a Ton, raifed, manu-
fa&ured and brought to Market as aforefaid. And that a Bounty at
the Rate of five Pounds per Ton fhall be al lowed and paid on &Il
other Hemp r aifed, manufaaured and brought to Market as aforefaid.

Refolved, That a Bounty of Two Shillings and fix Pence Per Bulhel
be allowed and paid on all Clean, frefh merchantable Flax Seed,
raifed and manufa&ured within thisProvince, which lhall be brought
to Market within two Years and paf& Infpeétion at any thipping Port
in the Province.

Refolved, That a Bounty of five Pounds Per Ton, lhall be allowed
and paid on all Potafh made within this Province, which fhall be
delivered clean and well manufa&ured within two Years next enfuing
at any fhipping Port in the Province.

Refolved. Thar a Prenium of rwenty Pounds fhall be giveu and paid
to the Proprietor of every Saw Mill within the Province, which may
be begun and comipleated within the Year 1786, on Proof being made,

that there hath been fawed at fuch Mill One Thoufand Feet of Merch-
antableBoards at the leafn.

Refolved, That a Bounty of Ten Shillings per Ton, be allowed and

paid on all Veffels built in the Province, and launched, and fitted for
Sea within the Year 1786, of the Burthen of Forty Tons, and up-
wards Carpenters Mcafurement.

Refolved, That His Exccllency the Governor be impowered and re-

quefted to order Materials for Houfe Building to be purchafed and

Supplied from Time to Time as they may be wanted to fuch poor
Perfons being Whale Fifhers and Mechanics, as may come into this

Province
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Province within 'welve Months for the Purpofe of carrying on the
Whale Fifhery, and that a Sum not exceeding Fifteen Hundred
Pounds be granted and applicd for that Purpofe.

Refolve4 That His Excellency the Governor be inpowerèd to ap-
point Commidioners for the Purpofe of paying and diftributing the

feveral Sums of Money granted by the foregoing Refolutions, which
Commiflioners lhail be accountable to the Committee of public Ac-
counts for all Sums of -Money by them paid and expended for the
Purpofes afDrefaid.

The Houfe adjourned to Monday at i i o'Clock,

Monday, 26th December, 1785-
A Meffage from the Council was received with the Refolution of the

loufe refpeàing the Payment of the Members ; Not agreed to. *
Refolved, That the Sun of Two Hundred Pounds be granted and

paid to Commiffioners to be appointedby his Excellency the Gover.
nor at Sbelburne, for the Purpofe ofdiffributing the faine in premiums
to fuch Perfons as may fettle under their Dired'rons on the Road lately
cut fron Sbelburne to Ainnapolis.

On Motion of Mr. 7efen, Refaloed, That the Sum of Two Hund-
red Pounds be granted and paid for the Purpofe of naking, opening
and repairing the Road leading from Hou bton's Mill in Chefier to the
Forks of Wi'indfor River, and that the above Sum be laid out and ex-
pended on faid Roads under the Dire&ion of Commiffioners to be ap-
pointed at Lunnenburg by His Excellency the Governor.

Refolved, Thit no further Applications refpe&ing Roads will be re-
ceived this Seffions.

The Houfe then according 'to the Order of the Day, proceeded in
the Confideration of the Government Eflinate for the Year 1786, and
thereupon,

Refolved, That the Sum of £4oo be granted and paid to each of the
Affiffant Juftices of the Supreme Court,in Lieu of allFees,whatever
for the Year 1786. - - - - £8oo. o. 0.

R:folved, That the Sum of[4oo be granted -and paid to the Trea-
furer of the Province for himfelf, Clerk, and Office Rent for
the Year, 1786. - - - £40. . . 0.

Refolved, That the Sum of £too be granted andpaid to the Clerk
of the Council in GenerajTembly for theYear 1786. £ioo. o. o.

Refolved, That the Sum of£ i co be granted and paid to the Clerk
of the Houfe of fembly for the Year 1786. - £ ioo. o. o.

Refolved, That the Sum of f30. be granted and paid for the Ex.
pences of Council in General Afembly for the Year 1786.

£30. 0. O.
Refolved, That the Sum of fîoo be granted and paid te the Clerk

of the Crown for the Year 1786, provided he attends the Supreme
Courtr in all their Sittings. - - - £roo, o. o.

Refolved, That the Sum of fioo. be granted and paid to theSpeaker
of the Houfe of Afembly. - - £1oo. o. o.

Refolved,
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Rploved, That the Sum of £go. be granted and p.id to the Printer,
for printing for the Government and General df-
fembly, - - - - £8o. o. o.

Refolved, That the Coroners in the feveral Counties he paid by the
Counties for their Services.

Refolved, That His Excellency the Governor be impowered to draw
Money from the Treafury from Time to Time to defray the Ex-
pences of maintaining Prifoners committed to the Goal at Hali.
fax, and not chargeable «m the County, the expenditure of fuch
Sums to be accounted for to the Committee of public Accounts at
the next Sedions.

Refolved, That there be allowed and paid to the Colle&ors of the
Impoft and Excife Duties for the Diftri&s of Ha/ifax and
Shelburne, the Sum of Five per cent. on the Amount of their Col-
le&ions, in lieu of all ocher Allowances whatever.

Refolved, That there be granted and paid for two Waiters for the
Port of Halifax, provided they do not a& as Clerks in the Col-
le&or's Office £6o. each. - - £120. 0. O

And alfo for one Gauger. - - £80. O. o.
Refolved, That there be allowedand paid to the Colle&ors of the Im-

poif and Excife Duties at the Out-Ports 2'en per cent. on the A.
·mount of their Celle&ions.

Reflved, That the Agent of the Province be allowed and paid
£xoo. Sterling for the Year 1786. And that Richard Cumberland,
Efqr , the prefent Agent be allowed and paid a further Sum of
one Hundred Pounds Sterling for paft Services ; the Payment of
which has hitherto been delayed.

Refolved, That there be granted and paid to the Keeper of the
Light Houfe for the year 1786 agreeable to therefolve
of this Houfe. - - - £oo. 0. o.

Repflved, That there be granted and paid to the Solicitor General
for the Year 1786. - - - £oo. o. o.

Replwed, That hie Excellency the Governor be allowed to draw by
Warrant on the Treafury any Sum not exceeding £150. for .con-
tingent Expences for the year 1786. - £150. o. o.

Refolved,That there be paid to the Reverend. Mr. Weeks Chaplain to
the Houfe forhis Attendance on the Houfe during
this Seffion. - - £10. 0. 0.

Refolved, That there be paid to Peter Etter, Senior. theMeffenger of
this Houfe for his Attendance z5 Days at 5s. £6. 5. o.

Reolved, That there be paid to the Speaker of this Houfe to defray
the Expence of Fuel, the making of Seats and other incidental
Charges to be accounted for. £30. 0. O.

Reolved, That the Sum of Five Hundred and forty Pounds be
granted and allowed to enable the Treafurer to pay the Intereft
on Government Securities, as it becomes due. £570. o. o.

ReJlved, That Ten per cent. on all the Monies arifing from the
Duties of Impoft and Excife paid into the Treafury, be appro-
priated to pay off, and difchargc the Government Securities, the
fame to be paid off and canceiled at the limes, and in the Man-
ner heretofore dire&ed by the feveral Law@ of this Province, for
raif .a fund to pay offand-fink the Province Debt.

Kefbived, That the Governor, Lieut. Governor, or Commander in
Chief fer the Time being, be impowered to grant Warrants on -
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the Trearury for the feveral Sums granted as aforefaid, and for
the Purpofes for which the fame have been voted and allowed,
and for no other Intent and Purpofe whatever.

Refolved, That in Cafe the Revenue of the Province fhould not be
fufficient to defray the feveral Sums voted by this Houfe, and
drawn for by the Governor, that the Treafürer be enpowered
to write off fuch Warrants, bearing lawfal Intereft for all fuch
Deficiencies until thisHoufe can provide for the Payment thereof.

The Houfe adjourned till i i o'Clock, To-morrow.

Tuefday 2 7 th Deçem6er, 1785.

On Motion ordered, That a Committee be appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to his Excellency the Governor, requefning he would be
pleafed to appoint a&ive and able Officers to colleat the Duties of Im-
poif and Excife at the feveral Out-Ports hereafter mentioned, viz,
Cumberland, Colchreßer, Anznapolis-Roya, Tarmouth, Barrington, Manche-
fier, Cornwallis, and Horton. Major Barkley, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Dickfcn.
Mr. Wilkinr, and Col. Perkn;z were appointed for that Purpofe.

On motion Ordered, That a Comnittee ofSix be appointed to cor-
refpond with the Agent, and that the Cornmittee be particularly care-
ful to ftate fully to the Agent the Reafons which prevented feveral
Ships, that arrived from England with Government Provifions from
procuring Cargoes for the Weff Indies. The Speake r, Mr. Wallace
Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Pyke, Mr. Cocbran, and Mr. Dight appointed for
that Purpofe.

The Houfe adjourned till i1 o'Clock To-morrow.

Wednefday 28th Decem6er, 1785.

The Efnimate for the Year 1786, being read and'agreed to, was fent
to the Council for their Concurrence.

The Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs to His Excellency
the Governor, requeffing him to appoint adtive Officers for colleairg
the Duties of lnpoft. and Excife, reported the following Draft, which
was read and agreed to, and ordered immediately to be engroffed.

To His Excellency JOHN PARR, Captain General, and Governor in
Chief, in and over His Majefty's Province of Nva-Scotia, and the
Iflands of St. 7ohn and Cape Breton, Vice Admiral of the fame, &c.
&c.

The AI)DRESS of the REPRESENTATIVES of the Province
of. Nova-Scotia in General 4Jembly convened.

May it _pleafe your Excellency,
HE largeSums ofMoney we have been neceffitated to vote this
Seffions for theSupport of the Civil Eftablifhment in this Pro-

vince, and other effential Purpofes, callingifor.every Attention in
I the
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' the colle-ing of the Revenue to pay off the fame, in order thzt the
Province may not unneceffarily be involved in a new Debt,
" And it alfo appearirg to this Houfe from the report of the Com..

' mittee, wmho were appointed ta examine the publick Accounts, that
" fuch of the Revenue, as has been paid into the Treafury by the

Colledors of the Out ports for the prefent 1 car, has been very in-
adequate to our Expe&ations, owing either ta the Negligence of

e' the Officers, or infufficiency of their Numbers, efpecially, whenwe
" confider the vcry great Increafe of Inhabitants in the Province, and
" the confequent Confumption of thofe Articles that are fubje& to
" Duties.

" We therefore rcqueft, that your Excellency will be pleared to ap-
p3int faithful and aaive Officers to be Colleaors of Impoil.and
Excife at the following places, viz. Cum'zbe;-and, Annaplis Royal
Colcheßer, Tarnouth, Barringlon, Cornwallis and Horton, with Infrue-
tions to them and others in Office, enjoining them in the - ngIef
Manner to the faithful Execution of their Duty, and that. vour

« Excellency may Order the Laws to be put in, Force,. againft all
thofe that are or may be found Delinquents."

Signed S. S, BLOWERS,
Speaker of the Houfe of:Atnif

The Addrefs being engroffed theSolicitor General,.. Major-Barky,

and Mr. Wallacc, were appointed a Committee. ta prefeat it], and
were inftruded to requen his Excellency woutd be pleafed wt give

Orders that the delinquent Colleaors and Clerks ofthe. Licese

fhould be profecuted according to Law without Diftinion.
Ordered, That all private Petitions ta this Houfe be referred for

Confideration until next Seffions, and that Applications- for MNies
due for public Services he in future fubmitted to the Committee of

publick Accounts to report thereon.
Ordered, That the Clerk wait on the- Secretary ta know at what

Time his Excelle ncy will be ready to recoive the Houfe.

A Meffage f rom the Councit was- received propofing, thatthe %m

of One Hundred pounds be allowed ta, the Collcdors of Hadfa,

over and above their Commiffions of fiveper Cent.- for-the yea »786y

Not agreed to.
The Committee appointed to wait on the Governor with the Ad-

drefs, reported they had prefented. it; and that having mentioned to

his Excellency the Requef of the Houfe, relative ta the defiquent

Colle&ors a'nd Clerks of the Licenfes, hisv Excefleny -was pteaed to

fignif%', that he would immediately take it into Confideration.

A Meffagews' received froM the Councia requef«ing the Hauf&

would appoint eCommitt t confer with a Coômittee of the Council

on the Subje& of Bounties and Premiulnsvefd by th Ho«fe, ordered

accordingly, an& the Solleiter General CoL Perkiss, and Mr. IF4lac

were appointe for thas >Pofe.
The Committee appointed to cfer with a Committee of th.C.um-

cil
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cil reported, That the Cornmittce would agree to the Refolves of the
Holife, refpeding Bounties and Premiums, as alfo refpe&ing the
Roads, provided there be a Fund appropriated for thofe Purpofes.

Whereupon Refolved, That this Houfe conceive the Houfe of Afem- ReColation relative
bly pledged to provide for the Payment of the Sums voted this Sef- to payment of the

feveral Sums voted
fions, fo far as the Revenue of the Province fhall prove deficient for by this Houre this
fuch Purpofes, after Payment of civil Eftablifhment as voted by the Senons.
Houfe for the Year 1786.

The above Refolve was fent to the Council, as alfo a Meffage, That sent te the Council

this Houfe had appointed a C.ommittee to meet a Conmittee of the
Council on the expediency of ere ding publick Buildings for the better
Accornodation of the General Afembly, and Courts of Judicature.

A Meffage frorm His Excellency the Governor requiring the At-
tendance of the Houje of /ffembly in the Council Chamber.

The Speaker with the Houfe accordingly attended, when his
Excelleney was pleafed to give his Afrent to the following Bills, viz.
An Ad for continuing An Act of the General dffembly of this Province

intitled, An A2 for more effefually rai/ing a Revenue within this Pro'
vince for the Support of its Government, as alfo for continuing and ex-
plaining An AJ entitled, An A2 for the more efeually rai|ing a Duty
of Excife on Wine, Rum, and certain other Enumerated drticles and
for preventing Frauds in the Collefion of the Revenue.

An A for continuing the feveral Lawr tberein mentioned.
An A2 in Addition to, and Amendment of An Att for efßabli/hing andre-

gulaling F:rries.
An AI? to empower the 7-ußfices of the Peace to hold Special Courts of Sef-

tions for the Purpofes tberein mentioned.
An At for eftablifing the Times and Places of holding the feveraJ Courts

cf kjußice in the County of Cumberland.
An A to encourage and extend the export of Fi/h, Lumber and other

Produce of this Province to the Wej Indies, and alfo to revive, alter
and continue thefeveral Laws, relating to the Dutier of Impoft on Beer,

Rum, andother djiilled Spirituous Liquors, wbich Lawr expired the
Twenty Firß? Day of December, 1784.
Then the Clerk of the Council, by his Excellency Command de-

clared the General Afembly prorogued to Tuefday the Second Day of
March next, and the fame was prorogued accordingly.


